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* Receipts of live stock at the Union
j4. Stock Yards on Monday consisted of 
^ 121 cars—2535 cattle, 238 calves, 910

. hoi’s, 27 sheep and lambs.
* Trade in cattle was slow, principally 
X on account of the large number on sale. 
» Buyers had over 2500 to choose from, 
jL. which was enough, if not too many, to
. meet all their needs. While trade was 
T Slow, butcher rattle sold at prices
* steady with last Thursday's decline. 
X" One carload of steers, 1300 lbs each, 
Jf. sold at 812.20, which

price of the day for straight loads;
1100 lbs, sold at 812 50, and six, 
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10110 lbs, at 812. 
load of steers, average weight 1400 lbs, 
that sold at 812. while a large number of 
loads sold at 811 05 to 811.85 per cwt.

Cows were steady and sold at 89.75 to 
810.25 for choice; one very choice cow, 
980 lbs, sold for 810.75, and 10 cows, 
1040 to 1510 lbs., at 810.50.

Bulls were steady at 110.25„„to 810.75 
for choice; 89 50 to 89 75 for good.

Grass cows were strong at prices the 
last week's close.

Stockers and feeders were fairly active 
at prices practically the 
Thursday last. One lot of choice short- 
keep feeders 1110 lbs. each, sold at lid.25 
and 12, 1050 lbs. each, at 110.75.

Steers, 700 to 800 lbs., sold at 8.25 to
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Very few sheep and lambs were on the 
market; they, however sold at very high 
prices. Choice yearling lambs at 14c to 
I5jc lb. and light, handy sheep at lOjc 
to 12jc a lb. One real choice sheep sold 
at 14c a lb.

Calves were a shade slow, and a good 
50c lower in price.

1 logs—The price of hogs is now so 
high that packers have been forced to 
discriminate between good to choice and 
common, inferior hogs. Previously on 
this market all hogs, whether good or 
inferior, sold pretty much at the same 
Now we have choice hogs, which weigh 
K40 to 220 lbs. and good hogs at the same 
weight, and common, which weigh 140 
to 220 lbs. On yesterday’s market fed 
and watered hogs sold as follows: Choice 
at 816.75; good at 816.65; common at 816.- 
60; less the usual deduction for light and 
rough hogs.
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Î Who, When, Where. 1 You cannot spend your money aLy better way than in buy
ing some new Rugs. The whole family will enjoy them all of 
the time- And then you will be proud of your floors when

Come in and see our Rugs; you will like

*
* and almost instantaneous process with >:It's a simple 
* an v a“company” comes, 

them, Price them; >ou will buy them.
*

X- Autographic Kodak A

* ** ★* * New Floor Oil Cloths. ^ n* Come in and let us show you how easy it. Tapestry Squares*-
: !* * In Block and Floral patters in all widths. 1 yd 

Newest designs and colorings in Tapestry 1 1-4 yds, 1 1-2 yds, 2 yds and 2 -1-2 yd wide.
Sizes 2 1-4x3,---------------------------- ------------------------------

* ** * Squares, made without seams.
3x3, 3x 3 1-2, 3x4, 3 1-2x4, and 3 1-2x4 1-2.

-k The Star Grocery. * New Linoleums■¥. ** The Store of Quality. * Come in 2 and 4 yds wide at 75c sq. yd. Si 
our range in these lines.

*
* Mats and RugsX Progress of the War.* J, N. Schefter * Carpet Samples* Door Mats, Bed room and Parlor Rugs in the 

latest styles and colorings. Price 75c, $1.00,
$1.50 up to $4.50

Bring us your Butteri Eggs, Beans, Lard, Dried Apples, et

X- The great offensive of the French for
ces oh the southern part of the battle 
front in France goes on unabated and 
has resulted in further important gains, 
a continuation of which would menace 
the German front running from Lens to 
Soissons.

Tuesday's fighting witnessed an ex
tension of the line of attack well into the 
Ceampagne region, where evidence of 
its. coming had been presaged by days of 
violent bombardment.

The attack of the French was irresis
tible, despite snow and rain. South of 
Moronvillicrs first-line German positions 
over a front of 9 1-3 miles were taken, 
and to the cast and southeast a strongly 
organized line of heights on a front of 
nearly eight miles was captured. The 
village of Aubcrville fell into the hands 
of the French as also did a powerfully 
fortified salient around the village of now 
about two miles in extent. The German 
counter-attacks at several points were 

I without result. Near Mont Carnillet, 
southwest of Moronvillers, an especially 
violent one was broken up by the French 
guns and on this sector more than 2,600 
Germans were made prisoners.

West and north of Lens the British 
arc still pressing the Germans hard and 
holding back attempts by the, Germans 
to drive in their advance guards. Fur
ther progress has been made by the Bri
tish in the neighborhood of the Havrin- 
court wood, which lies midway between 
Arras and St. Quentin.

No important changes in positions 
have taken place in any of the other 
theatres, except in Mesopotamia, where 
the British, operating on the right bank 
of the Tigris have reached a point 75 after an 
miles northwest of Bagdad, and 
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* x- 25 travellers Carpet Samples, suitable t 
Mats, size 24 x35 in. at 58c each 1* X
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sr keeping up their advance against the 
Turks, who are falling baek without 
offering resistance. The British are 

within ten miles of Samara, on the 
Bagdad-Samara railway.

The Elite Milliner((
>

We have Tools of every 
description to make, garden
ing easy.

Spades and Shovels 
price $1 up.

Hoes 4ocAo 60c 
Rakes 40 to 75c-

New
Spring Milli

Additional Locals.
We are 

Pushing Paint
The painting 

Is at hand and we are 
ready to take care of 
your requirements with
Sherwin-Williams 
Paint, prepared

It is the best and
most economical paint 
you can buy for your 
property.

Come in and look at 
color cards and have a 
paint talk with us.

Mrs. Eugene Kuiitz of Culross is ad
vertising for her brother, John Foster, 
who was last heard of four years ago at 
Seattle, Washington.

Amos Pletsch, who was on the C, P. 
R. staff at Calgary, is home on a visit to 
his mother at Walkerton.

Ralph Kunkel has taken a situation at 
Hunstein & Knechtel's.

Mrs. Hart has returned to Mildmay, 
extended visit to relatives at 

Galt and Preston.

season

Correc and exclusive styles at extrem
f.

Mrs. R. Schn

!
Produce taken same as cashJ!

Curry Combs- and Brushes. 
A good variety, prices rang
ing from 15 to 3Cc. THE JPEOFLE'S STOREAlfred Weiler

%

SPRING GOODSJAPALAC Choice Pattern*
New Sprit, Shirt., Tie* C.U.r,, Fell H.„, Cep., Ueder.eer. Bell, Souks, Ho,, Supporter,, Arm Seed.,

Handkerchiefs, Spring Walking Coats, Raincoats, Su.t.ngs, Ready-made Suits, etc.

Good QualityU Renew everything <j 
from Garret to Cellar. *
Made in 18 colors,, wears like 
iron. Price 30, 35 60c 51 tin. , Em- l >Light and dark Flanelettes, Towelling, Bleach cotton, Factory cottonLight and dark Prints, Ticking, Duck, 

broideries, Laces, Ladies House Aprons, Children's Dresses, Shirtings, Scrim, etc.
Clip your horses this spring. Use the celebrated Stewart 

power Clipper. Price $8.50

Make use of our Electric Vacuum Cleaner. We rent 
it by day or hour. You will delighted with results.

Ladies’ Spring and Summer Motoring Caps. t?Choice Patterns in k£
New Patterns in Linoleums and Rugs.

Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs, Onions, etc., Fresh Stock of Groceries always on hand.

I^iesemer & HalbfleisH
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

1Weiler Bros., Prop.—Terms— 
Cash or Produce
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